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F.ll'::!I* Stale of South Dakota
, ,;t $an!D€i9n Finance Disclosure Statement

s.l.:i;' i; :.]''jE
Full Name of Committee: PAC'N HEAT

DEBORAH PETERS, DEBORAH PETERS,

Chair - Treasurer - Candidate

sD 57033

DEB@DEBPETERS.COM;
DEB@DEBPETERS,COM:

EmaI ((Jpnonar)

Postal Street Add.ess

lf Ballot Ouqrtlon Commlttee, Ballot Ouestlon Tltle Supporting Opposing

Type of Campaign StatementTtntrtt
Pre-Primary Pre-Convention

T
Pre-General

T
Mid-Year

tr
ear-End

r
Amendment

T
Supplement

tr
erminationT

****PRELIMINARY REPORT**

Please verify that the facts and ftgures in the
repod are accurate.

Once your have reviewed this document, print,
sign and send the official ve6ion, then click the
Finalize Report button to conclude the process,

Gountlr, munlclpal and school candidates file
this staternent with the person in charge of the
local oleclion.

Stateuride PACa, political party, ballot questlon
and other commlttees file this statement with the
Secretary of State's Office

Secretary of State, Electlona Department
500 Ea3t Capltol Ave., Ste 204

Pierre, SD 57501
of far to 605-773.6580 or

e+nall to eash@ttate.sd.us

Fax and e-mail images must contain the signature
(s) and the orlglnel mu.t be fllcd in our otflc€
one w€ek following the date the fad€-mail was
received.

rtedrriisJ.Ldal ot
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SECRETARY OF STA1E



INCOME
Direct Contributions from Individuals

Eadl type of contributot has lhier own section for itemizalin. This scheduls may be duplicated ifyou need nrore space or
you may attach additionl sheets of paper

Jnltcn z3d Cont butionr trom IndMdu.l3 Amounl
:nter Total of all uniternized conEibutbns($loo or less eactt ftom indMduab) trcre:

Lino item A1

ftom lndividuals
all itemiz€d 1 or more each from individuals) her€:

|!mG r€dd.|rdrl (Stric€t) Addrc3e Amog
temized ConEibutlms-€nter Total of a[ itemlzed contibtjtion{9loo,ol or more eadl from inklviduals):

Line it€m A2

Direct Contributions from Organizations
An orggnization 18 d€finsd as any corpo€le entity, parlnership, asEociation, club, labo. unition, or any group orga.riz€d in a corporat€ fo.rn d1ai is not defin€d
88 € politicsl committ€o or political paaty. ONLY PAc's and Ballot committe€ Ouosliods mev .€ci€v€ dir€ct coniib{iions from ooenizationg.

Lme fe*hnd|l (Strest) Addrss Amouli
temized ContlbutlonFEnter Total of all itemized conHbutlons from organlzationsl

Line it€m 81

Direct Contributions from Political Partles

from

Irm€ f€.||lcnd!! (StrG.D fddrcss Anounl
:nter total of all contsihjtions ftom Politkal Parties here:

Lins item C1

Direct Contributions from In€tate Political Action Committees

from South Dakota Political Actlon Commlttees

l!mG f6fdlntlll (Str,€Ct) Addr€s Amour

:nter total of all contributions from Souu) Dakota Political Action committees or South Dakob Candidate Committees herc:

Lin€ item Dl

Direct Contributlons from Out-of€tate Polltical Action
Committoes

ftom Federal Political Actlon

lrme lling W.b Addr€.8 Anouni
:nter total of all contrih.rttons ftom H€ral Polltlcal Aation CommitEes or Ojt-of-State Candfttate Committees lEre:

Line it6m D2



Direct Gontributions from Candidate Commlttees

from Candldate

Lma tesidedrl (Str..t) Ad&E Amou|l
)EB PETERS FOR SENATE IO5 N. SAGEHORN DRIVE MRTK)RD SD 57033 $s00.(x

:ntef total of all conbiMioos ftom Candidate Committe€s h€r€: $500.0(

Line item E't

ln-Kind Contrlbutions

contributions of goods and services and the estimated falr market value

Mptlon $en. and Rsldendll Add|tft Eldn.tod Yalu.

:ntef total of all estimated in-kind contlhrtionr here;

Lino lt€m Fl

O{her lncome

interest 6amed. sale of orooerlv. or other income which is not a direci

tourr of In@m€ )€soiption of Inom€ ftnou
:nter total of other income here:

Line item G1

Loans Owed to Commlttee

,h. amo,tn ol o'c,D totn M b dn potldcal @nmtat€€ or p$lk t Frty. fln nnunt ol {ch toan mada dudrg,ho rwrdng Nld

{rm. of rqip}lnt of loan, Indudlng .ddrE"
Amount ot lolr

mado dudng t|!l
r€pordng pGrlo(

Amdnt of Lof
rrD.ld during thl
ruDo.ting pedo(

tabnc! oa lorn .i
$. gd otd

r€podng perlor

:nter total arnunt of loarE owed to committee here:

Lins item Y3

Establishing and Administering Committee/Solicitation Costs

a aatqodad.t$ad$on tnd tt . ctttm.t d y.tu. ol funds or dont lont by'rny o'gian,,tdon to IE polrdcat cotnmltlea for esffiltshtng

t|llnlzrtlo||ll taame a l Crtlgorlcal D€sctlpdon d Dlr* Fond6 Amounl

inter total here:

Lln€ ltem H1



EXPENDITURES

Operational Expendltures

lampalgn ExFndGa Atnou|ll

Vtminisuati\re $0.0(

\dvertising $0.0(

lank Fees $528.8!

bnsutung $0.0(

iJrdrdising $0.0(

'4aitin9 $0.0(

)fflce Supplies $131.S'

trin0ng $0.0(

lent $0.0(

;alaries $0.0(

fra\€l $155.6(

hter total ooendibJr6 lt€ e: $816.G

Line itsm Xl

Contributions Made to Candldates and Commiftees

Lm€ ot 6ndl.lrb or CommltE Anou|l1

:nt€r total of coot ibudons to c8ndidates or committe€s herei

Lino it6m X2

Debts and Obligations Owed by Gommlttee

co/''mitt o obtlgtdons urr ch arc lneunad btt un4ld .a tho end ol at|€ r9pordng p.dd. t . se.vlce h.s D8sn centac.t d but not bltM,

twGd to CrudltoE .m6 lau|t of obllgldon fddrsc Anrounl

:nter total debt owed by committee here:

Line item X3

Loans Owed by Committee

t rs ernourrt ol.ach to.n owr/d by at e pot Acd commt be or potlllcd pp,rry. fln urount ol ooch loan mldc dudng he tgrpo.tlng pedod

[.mG ot r€dptsrt d loan, Indrding rdd]E
fumunt of loar

m.da dudlB tfil
rcpo;dng pario(

Amunt ot laor
ttprb durtng th{
|tpodng p€rlo(

NlliNnca of loln al
tlt€ €nd ot th(

r€eordry pGrlo(

:nter total arnount of loans orr€d by committee here:

Une it€m G2



SUMMARY OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURES

*Note: You cannot end the reporting period wlth a negative balance.

County, municipal and school candidates file with the person in charge of the local election.

blance of cash and cash €quivalents on hand, if any, at the beginning of the reporting period: $476,69

&€dlt D€bit

>ndidates Personal ConBibution to Own Campalgn (Famiv) $0.m

Incom€;

Jnltemlzed ConFibutlons $0.00

:t€miz€d @nEibufions $0.00

bntrih.ruorE from OgEnizatbG $0.m

bntihjtions from hitical oarties $0.00

bntrtbuuons fiom In-State PACS $0.00

bntsibutons from Out-of-State or fuerd PACS $0.00

)ir€d @ntibutorrs from Candidate Cornmittees $500.m

.n Kind Contributions $0.m

)ther In@me $0.00

:)@enditur6 fron an oftemal source to establish a committee $0.00

boqdltul6:
)pe€tional ExpendibJres $816.09

bnfibutions to Candidabs and CommltEes $0.00

.o.n Ltrrlty!
ilonetary loan made to cindidate or Commltbe outstanding $0.00

,lonetary loan made to candidate or @mmittee r€paid during reporting period $0.00

4or€tary loan made by Ommittee outsbnding $0.00

,lonetary loan repaid b Cotnmiuee during r€podtng p€riod $0.00

)ebts and Odigauons Ou,€d by the Committee $0.00

xbc and Odlga0ons Ou,ed to the Commlttee $o.00

Amount on Hand at the end of the reDortino oeriod: $160.60


